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RESUMO
Objetivos: O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar utilizando um
sistema adesivo de 2 passos de condicionamento ácido total, a
correlação entre a espessura da camada híbrida (CH) e a
resistência de união (RU), e entre o comprimento dos tags
resinosos (TR) e a RU em um mesmo dente utilizando, assim
como o padrão de fratura dos espécimes testados. Material e
método: Dez molares humanos foram utilizados para o pro-
cedimento restaurador e seccionados em duas metades
(mésio-distal). Os materiais utilizados foram Adper ™ Single
Bond 2, 3M ESPE, gel Ultra ™ etch, Ultradent e Filtek Z250,
3M ESPE.Uma metade foi utilizada para a microscopia de luz
(400x) para se obter a espessura da CH e o comprimento dos
TR, e a outra metade foi submetida ao teste de microtração
para obtenção da RU. As superfícies fraturadas foram anal-

isadas por microscopia eletrônica de varredura e os padrões
de fratura classificados. O teste de correlação de Pearson foi
aplicado p=0.05. Resultados: Os resultados das análises de
cada espécime (CH, TR e RU), em seguida, foram correla-
cionados: CH espessura média = 4,39(0,48) µm, comprimento
médio dos TR = 9,94(1,69) µm, média da RU= 23,98(10,24)
MPa. Correlação estatisticamente significativa foi encontrada
entre a espessura da CH e RU (r=0,93). Conclusão: o sistema
adesivo de condicionamento ácido total de dois passos mostrou
forte correlação entre a espessura da camada híbrida e
resistência de união. Os tipos de fraturas mais comuns foram a
adesiva, seguida da coesiva na resina.

Palavras Chave: agentes de união dental, dentina, adesivos
dentais.

ABSTRACT
The objective of this study was to evaluate the use of a two-step
total etch and rinse adhesive, the correlation between the hybrid
layer thickness (HL) and bond strength (BS), and between resin
tag length (RT) and bond strength in the same teeth, and also to
evaluate the fracture patterns of the tested specimens. Ten human
molars were used for the restorative procedure and then sectioned
in two halves (mesio-distally). The materials used were Adper™
Single Bond 2, 3M ESPE, Ultra etch gel, Ultradent and Filtek™
Z250, 3M ESPE. One half were utilized to measure the HL thick-
ness and RT length through light microscopy analysis (400x), and
the other half was subject to a microtensile test to measure the

BS. The fractured surfaces were analyzed by scanning electron
microscopy and fracture patterns classified. The Pearson corre-
lation test was applied (p=0.05). The results of the analyses of
each specimen then were correlated: mean HL thickness =
4.39(0.48) µm, mean length of RT = 9.94(1.69) µm, mean BS =
23.98(10.24) MPa. A statistically significant correlation between
HL thickness and bond strength was found (r=0.93). The two step
etch and rinse adhesive system, showed a strong correlation
between HL thickness and bond strength. The most common frac-
tures were adhesive, followed by cohesive in resin.
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INTRODUCTION

The bonding capacity of restorative materials to
dentin has been enhanced by the evolution of adhe-
sive systems in the past decade1. The efficiency of
adhesive systems is caused by the formation of a
dentin–adhesive interface (d/a interface) with suffi-
cient physical and mechanical properties2 to allow
the restorations to withstand the masticatory forces
and conditions inherent to the oral cavity3. The effi-
ciency of bonding to dentin mostly depends on
micromechanical retention promoted by resin infil-
tration in partially demineralized dentin, with
consequent hybrid layer (HL)4,5 and resin tag (RT)
formation inside the dentin tubules6-8 responsible
for producing high bond strength.
However, some authors have found variations in the
thickness of the HL and the length of RT, as well as
different morphologies of the resultant adhesive
interface depending on the type of adhesive system
used and variation on bond strength values in labo-
ratory studies9. 
The introduction of the microtensile test10 allowed
the true bond strength of adhesives systems, to be
measured by using, cross-sectional areas of each
specimen. Specimens with a small cross-sectional
area allows better stress distribution, and better
specimen homogeneity, reducing the occurrence of
defects, consequently reducing the occurrence of
cohesive fractures in the substrate, and finally con-
tributing to the measurement of actual bond
strength.6 Furthermore, they make it possible to
evaluate the bond strength (BS) in different regions
on the same substrate and investigate bond strength
on irregular surfaces11. Even though significant
dentin hybridization is necessary for the achieve-
ment of high bond strength values, few studies have
addressed and correlated RT length and HL thick-
ness with bond strength values to dentin in the same
teeth12-14.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the cor-
relation between hybrid layer thickness and bond
strength and betweem resin tag length and bond
strength in the same teeth, using a 2- step etch and
rinse adhesive system to intact dentin. In addition,
the fractured surfaces were analyzed by scanning
electron microscopy and the fracture patterns were
classified. The null hypothesis was there is no cor-
relations between the hybrid layer thickness and
bond strength or between resin tag length and bond
strength.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Selection of teeth and study design

The study was conducted on 10 intact human
molars, which were stored in distilled water
until use, (up to 6 months after extraction). The
study was revised and approved by the Institu-
tional Review Board. The study used the two-
step total-etch adhesive system Adper™ Single
Bond 2 (3M ESPE, 3M/ESPE, Seefeld, AG, Ger-
many), as well as Ultra etch gel (Ultradent,
Indaiatuba, SP, Brazil), composed of 35% phos-
phoric acid, and composite resin (Filtek™ Z250,
3M ESPE, 3M/ESPE, Seefeld, AG, Germany)
(Table 1). 

Preparation of teeth

The occlusal enamel was removed with a dia-
mond disc (IsoMet® Diamond Wafering Blade,
Buehler Ltd, Lake Bluff, IL, USA), three mil-
limeters up to dentin-cement junction under
constant irrigation connected to a hard-tissue
microtome (IsoMet® 2000, Buehler Ltd, Lake
Bluff, IL, USA), followed by wearing down the
surface on a polishing machine (Fortel Ltda, São
Paulo, SP, Brazil) with silicon-carbide sandpaper
grit 320 (Buehler Ltd, Lake Bluff, IL, USA)
under irrigation, which exposed the dentin.
Thereafter, a standardized smear layer was creat-
ed with silicon-carbide sandpaper grit 600
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Table 1: Materials employed in this study (compo-
nents, manufacturers).

Material Composition Bath number

Ultra etch, Phosphoric acid 35% (gel) B5YJK
Ultradent, 
Indaiatuba, 
SP, Brazil

Adper BisGMA, HEMA, 1117900070
Single dimethacrylates, ethanol,
Bond 2 water, photoinitiator system, 

methacrylate functional
3M/ESPE, copolymer of polyacrylic
Seefeld, AG and polyitaconic acids,
Germany and silica nanofiller

Z 250, UDMA: urethane dimethacrylate, 1117600319
3M/ESPE, Bis-EMA: Bisphenol A –
3M/ESPE, polyethylene glycol dieter,
Seefeld, AG, dimethacrylate; TEGDMA:
Germany triethylene glycol dimethacrylate; 

inorganic fillers
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(Buehler Ltd, Lake Bluff, IL, USA), also on the
polishing machine, under continuous irrigation
for 30 seconds (Fig. 1).

Bonding Procedures
The specimens were submitted to acid etching of
dentin with 35% phosphoric acid gel (Ultra etch,
Ultradent, Idaiatuba, SP, Brazil) applied for 15 sec-
onds on the dentin. Then the cavities were carefully
rinsed with water for 15 seconds and dried. After
drying, the dentin surface should have a moist
appearance. To achieve this clinical effect, the
dentin tissue was protected with a small cotton pel-
let while the etched cavities were dried.

The two-step adhesive (Adper Single Bond 2, 3M
ESPE, 3M/ESPE, Seefeld, AG, Germany) was
applied with a brush (Microbrush® Intl, Grafton,
WI, USA) on the dentin surface, which was allowed
to rest for 30 second for the solvents to evaporate
as recommended by the manufacturer, and, then,
light-cured for 20 seconds with a light-curing unit
(Ultralux Lens, Dabi Atlante, Ribeirão Preto, SP,
Brazil) at an intensity of 450 mW/cm2. A Filtek
Z250 (3M ESPE, 3M/ESPE, Seefeld, AG, Ger-
many) composite resin block (shade A2) measuring
nearly 4 mm was applied incrementally in a total of
approximately 10 increments to the surface in 4 lay-
ers, which were light-cured individually for 40
seconds. Bonding was performed under controlled
environmental conditions of 22°C with 45% to 55%
humidity. Each prepared tooth was sectioned
mesiodistally with a diamond disc under constant
irrigation on a sectioning machine (IsoMet 2000,
Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA) to create two halves
(buccal and lingual). Teeth halves were randomly
selected by a blinded operator for optical
microscopy analyses (HL thickness and RT length)
or microtensile bond strength.

Light Microscopy Analysis

The tooth halves used for optical microscopy were
decalcified in a solution containing 50% formic acid
and 20% sodium citrate, which was changed every
5 days; complete decalcification of each specimen
was checked radiographically15, and it was achieved
after 3 months. This process completely removed
the enamel, leaving only the demineralized dentin
tissue, which was the subject of this study. After
decalcification, the restorations were removed care-
fully and then embedded in paraffin14. 
Then, the specimens were sectioned longitudinally
through their crowns into slices 6 μm thick and
mounted on glass slides. Fifteen slides of each spec-
imen containing approximately six sections each
were se-lected by systematic sampling, with an
interval proportional to the number of sections
achieved for each specimen16. These sections were
stained with Brown and Brenn stain, after which
the better histological section of each, which
showed the best stained hybrid layer and tags, was
analyzed on under a light microscope (Axiophot,
Zeiss DSM-940 A, Carl Zeiss MicroImaging Inc,
Thornwood, NY, USA) at 400x magnification, with
a 40/075 micrometric eyepiece (Fig. 2). The HL and
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Fig. 1: Diagram showing the sequence of preparation of specimens
for light microscopy analysis, microtensile test, and scanning elec-
tron microscopy analysis. A – Molar teeth; B – Sectioning of tooth
crown to expose dentin tissue; C – Exposed dentin tissue; D – Bond-
ing procedures; E – Sectioning of crown into two halves; F – One
half was embedded in paraffin to prepare histological sections and
stained by the Brown and Brenn method for analysis under a light
microscope; G – Sectioning into a sticks with mean cross-sectional
area of 1 mm2; H – Microtensile testing; I – Fractured sticks and
analysis of fracture patterns under scanning electron microscope.

Fig. 2: Light microscope image (400X magnification), revealing
hybrid layer and resin tags formation. HL = hybrid layer; RT = tags.
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RT of each section were measured carefully, ensur-
ing that the entire extension of the histological
section was analyzed by a single, calibrated exam-
iner. Three measurements were taken of each
section, for each factor analyzed. Consequently, for
each slide selected, the thickness of the hybrid layer
and the length of the resin tags corresponded to the
mean of the three measurements performed. Thus,
15 mean values, of the three measurements per-
formed, were obtained for each specimen, for both
the HL and the RT14. 

Microtensile Test

The other halves were submitted to the microten-
sile bond strength test14. The root ends of these
specimens were attached on an acrylic block con-
nected to the hard-tissue sectioning machine
(IsoMet 2000, Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA), to
allow sectioning transversely and longitudinally
to the dentin–composite adhesive interface. They
were sectioned with a diamond disc under water
cooling, creating stick-shaped specimens with 
an approximate transverse section area of tooth–
resin interface of 1 mm2. All specimens were pre-
pared after storage in distilled water at 37°C for
24 hours.
Then, the specimens were attached individually by
their ends to a microtensile device on the testing
machine (Vitrodyne V1000, Chatillon Bros,
Greensboro, NC, USA), with aid of cyanoacrylate
glue (Dentisply, Sankin KK, Japan). The tensile
load was applied perpendicularly to the adhesive
interface at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min until
rupture of the specimens. After rupture, the speci-
mens were removed from the device with aid of a
blade. The transverse section surface area on each
fracture plane was measured with a digital
pachymeter (Digimess, Shinko Precision Gaging,
LTD, China). The dentin side of failed specimens
was sputter coated with gold (Balzers SCD 050,
Balzers Union, Balzers, Liechtenstein) and
observed under SEM (JSM 5600 LV, Jeol Inc.,
Peabody, MA, USA). Photomicrographs of a rep-
resentative area of the surface were taken at 100X
and 1000X magnification. The fracture patterns
were classified as adhesive, cohesive in dentin,
cohesive in composite, or mixed if more than one
structure was involved in the fracture. The bond
strength of the specimens was calculated as the
ratio between the load recorded at fracture (kgf)

and the measurement of the cross-sectional area
(cm2), expressed in MPa. These values revealed the
bond strength of each specimen.

Statistical analysis of data

The values obtained for each factor analyzed (HL,
RT, and bond strength), corresponding to each spec-
imen were analyzed statistically by Pearson’s
correlation test, between the bond strength values
and measurements of HL thickness and RT length.
The test was applied at a significance level of
p=0.05.

RESULTS

After the laboratory procedures, the mean values of
hybrid layer thickness was 4.39 (0.48) µm. The
mean resin tag length was 9.94 (1.69) µm. Under
microtensile tests the means values of bond strength
was 23.98 (10.24) MPa. All the specimens fractured
during the microtensile test. Table 2 shows the
results for these variables.
The fractured specimens showed 41% adhesive
fracture (Fig. 3), followed of cohesive fracture in
resin (34%). Mixed fractures were 25%. No dentin
fracture was observed.
A statistically significant correlation between the
HL and microtensile bond strength (r=0.93) was
found (Fig. 4) at 5% level. However, no correlation
was found between RT and microtensile bond
strength (r=0.007).
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Table 2: Values for hybrid layer thickness (µm), 
resin tag length (µm) and bond 
strength (MPa).

Spécimen Hybrid layer Resin tag Bond strength 
thickness (µm) length (µm) (MPa)

1 3.83 10.17 15.62

2 3.83 8.67 10.72

3 4.22 9.5 21.63

4 4.11 13.28 20.07

5 5.11 9.83 44.17

6 4.22 9.5 19.12

7 4.33 8.69 24.84

8 4.28 9.06 18.22

9 5.06 8.11 38.225

10 4.94 12.56 27.15
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DISCUSSION

This study evaluated the ability of Adper Single
Bond 2 to infiltrate dentin tissue and create a HL, RT
as well as its bond strength to intact dentin tissue.
Light microscopy analysis allowed the assessment
and measurement of the thickness of the HL and
length of RT in an extensive dentin area within the
same tooth, achieving results consistent with other
reports15,16. 
The HL thickness values were similar to previous
studies that confirmed the high degree of hybridiza-
tion of the adhesive system compared to other total
etch adhesivesl3,17,18 and some self-etching adhesive
systems3,18,19. 
The usable thickness of the hybrid layer was proba-
bly caused by the complete removal of the smear
layer and smear plug followed by dentin demineral-
ization by phosphoric acid etchant, which exposed a
large number of collagen fibers4,20. The pathways for
the infiltration of resin material into the etched inter-
tubular dentin, which correspond to the peripheral
spaces around the collagen fibers, favor the forma-
tion of a thick hybrid layer and impair differentiation
between HL and RT within it15,16. 
With regard to the RTs, the infiltration of adhesive into
the dentinal tubules for formation of the tags (Table 2)
was not as significant as observed for other adhesive
systems8,21. This could be because the higher viscosity
of the adhesive system used might have reduced infil-
tration of the resin material into the dentinal tubules22.
The concentration of fillers in the openings of tubules
may reduce the infiltration into the tubules22.
Moreover, several authors have demonstrated that a
specific polyalkenoic copolymer does not dissolve

in the adhesive’s solution, leading to the production
of many globules within the polymer of the adhe-
sive layer23,24. 
However, the main benefit of this filled adhesive
could be to act as a stress-absorbing layer within
the HL, in addition to the better mechanical proper-
ties of the hybrid layer24-26. This may have been the
reason for the strong correlation between HL thick-
ness and bond strength achieved. Furthermore, the
correlation was achieved due high-quality HL
formed that strongly bonding the resin material to
tooth substrate27. 
However, in another study, no correlation between
the HL and bond strength was found using a self-etch
adhesive system (Adper Prompt L-Pop) 14, although
the created HL of this agent were thick, as found in
the present study for the two- step etch and rinse
adhesive. According to the authors, this may have
occurred due the poor quality of the created HL14. 
Using finite element analysis, others authors showed
that for self-etch adhesives, a thick HL contributes to
high stress concentration in dentin/adhesive interface28.
Additionally, some self-etch adhesives create poor
quality HL and are prone to imperfections in HL, such
as voids, leading to the concentration of high stress lev-
els inside the HL, suggesting that this these sites are
criticals to crack initiation and propagation29, 30.
The present study revealed the influence of the
hybrid layer on the bond strength for the two- step
total etch adhesive system Adper Single Bond 2.
Regression analysis revealed a strong correlation
between thickness of HL and bond strength, allow-
ing the assumption that a thicker HL provides
higher bond strength for this adhesive system.
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Fig. 3: Scanning electron microscopy analysis of adhesive
fracture. A. Lower magnification (x100). B. Higher magnifica-
tion (x1,000) of fracture area on the base of hybrid layer. 
C. Higher magnification (x1,000) showing a adhesive fracture
pattern.

Fig. 4: Correlation between hybrid layer thickness and microten-
sile bond strength of Adper Single Bond 2. As R2=0.86, the trend
line indicates the linear regression equation which allows the
estimateion of a value of one variable when the other variable is
known.
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However, the present study did not reveal correla-
tion between the length of RT and bond strength.
The null hypothesis can therefore be partially
rejected, since the hybrid layer thickness and bond
strength showed a strong correlation.
This lack of interaction may be related to application
of the microtensile test on the long axis of resin tags,
which may have reduced the mechanical interaction
of RT29. Moreover, formation of an intratubular
hybrid layer was extremely small or even absent, due
the highly mineralized peritubular dentin27. In most
instances, it was present only on the tubule opening,
without great influence on bond strength29. 
Another explanation may be related to the resin
composition of the tags. When a simplified adhe-
sive, such as Adper Single Bond 2, is applied on
etched wet environment dentin tissue, there is deep-
er migration of molecules with lower molecular

weight, ie, the hydrophilic monomers32. According
to these authors, the resin tags follow the same pat-
tern (i.e., most resin tags are formed by monomers
of low molecular weight), which cure weakly, fur-
ther reducing their contribution on bond strength32.
This was demonstrated by the analysis of the frac-
ture patterns for this adhesive; most adhesive
fractures occurred on the base of the HL or within
the HL and few cohesive fractures in dentin were
observed, demonstrating the lack of influence of RT
on bond strength.
Within the limitations of the study it ispossible to
conclude that the two- step total etch adhesive sys-
tem used exhibited positive correlation between HL
thickness and microtensile bond strength; however
did not show a correlation between resin tags and
microtensile bond strength. The majority of frac-
tures were adhesive, followed by cohesive in resin. 
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